H. G .. \ loon was \ cry close to nature, n"d pi imsrily, Forthis reason ~ ,,:tIld~
out as. perhaps. the grcaresc of all Bricish flower painren .... His pian"
eo
there i\ lin atmosphere uf rcaliry about them, and instantly, when VIC ving oM
"f his pirrurcs, is the Jllnnt'~ natural surroundings, its natural cnvironmenr,
cast vividlv upon one's mind, , , . ~loo", from 1',5 studies enviswli~d
s
pla'~ts in rl;cir natural surroundings, and he pur his mind, hisverv soul, fa the
(ask of producing II Jiving thing; hi. ilJ1a!,(inationwas of the keenest and, moreover, was a specialized gift. He \\'35 ;!Iways striving to produce something essentially natural, he WAS ra,cI~' guilry of o\·ercolouring, he bestowed equal
care upon the minutiae and the salient characters. His b~ekgrounds lent not a
little to the llClIuty of his pictures: his perfect relationship of background co
subjccr ifi little short (If marvellous; and from rhis, perhaps instructive giFt, his
pictures gain immeasurably ...
f'OR THli.tR Dl!fED SPF.CI:\IF.~5 A;-;U l'UllLISHEU

~PT

WORKS, FEW OF THE

rnlnlrnllStS, and t:olf~tors connected with the history of or~
Icftbchind mngible beaut\" or aesthetic evidence of their work. It
his
iconic. therefore, that ula.i~ Gf the finest and most beautiful paintllU!S of orchids were exccured bv a man who had marital ties to the Sand~ fumll... of St. Albans, Engla;td, but who was not really an orchidist
Imllsclf. The outstanding set of orchid portraits in the famed Reiche11b,tcb'It $pcaks cloqucndr for the urchldological cOntributions of Henry
George MOOn.
He was born on IS Febru.1r\· ISH. at B;lrner. England. He was the
eldest son of Henry ~(oon, a p;rhamenrary agent of \'·estminster. Until
the death of .he father III J 8(m, the ~Oll'5 school days were spent at Dr.
BeU's. at Bamet. Even as :I young lad he revealed a lo\'C of art. After his
B:lrnet schoolirnr he \\'lIS ror some years 3 student ae the Birkbeck and
St. Alarrin's schOols of an, Wbere his mlene and skill \\'on him numerous
prizes.
In 1878 Moon wenr to the law offices of "!essrs. Cole and Jackson,
solicitors of E.uter Street, where he worked as a ~Ierk with a ,'iew to
th~ profession of barristcr. La\\'. howe,er, could not hold his interest
over art. and in 1880 he joined the art department of Tbe G.miell, a
popu&r horticulrural publication. From thar time on most of the colored
plateS illustrated In the magazine. including many orchids, were painted
hr him, and in later years he pcrtorml'd similar sen';ces for Tbe E'lglisb
Flq-;:;n Gudt11, Wild Gar(/en. :md Flora Ill/d Syit'll. Through the cn'Coura~t
of Mr. '''iUiam Robinson, who It.1dbeen inRuential in obtaining for Moon the position on the staff of The Q.,rdm, he went to
his friend's beautiful garden ami woods at Gravetye M-anor where he
?evtlO~d an Intense love for the English I:lndscape and com'eyed his
ImpRSSlons to canvas. Much of his spare rime was spent in rhe further
study of landscape p:1inting, often in the company QfMr. \,.,. E. NorrOD,
:In AmeriC2l1 painter to whom Moon :tttribured much of his own success
~nlStS.

inm:.

\Inon hr:;t \'I~ltcd Sr. :\lIuns III ISS,t going to H. F. C. Sander'S orchid
nursen~ ro 1II:ll;edr:mlllg!> for \Ir. Rohin~n, then publisher of Tbe
EII"/. " flu"_1!T G,I7I/.11 In ISS, \Ir. S:tnder :lsked him to illustrate the
1'.7cb,·llb.lcl".I.;I IUagllIfictnt ,,"urI; on orchids that came out in 1886 and
'•• ntlllucd \Inn I IS'JI) Cunt:cr Ii,,!.!the :lmst and his work. Sander's grand"" f}n III 'it II ell ~ C In. I:ner
III the' Sfu,l", ;If 51 \IkfJI
. III .. c \\ (ltll.I SimI,! p~il1fingl1lany days in rhe
, "<111. I brn \I It•• 11" I.hI. ;" \\ III. " ..... , anj\ls. great indivi.lu"lir~'.
~Ie • uilid lie 1=' en ,"n ,,,I'IU' ,,,"~I" ;. IIC:\\ Iv illll)(,rtcd sl'ccic~ f1uwcri,ig
IItt: h t If'''c. IUld 3'1.;. lIn r~,"r I', (>111' C~II
'rcadih' im3&lnethe resulting
I,~"'(ln!! \\ 11I1.:1t ,,,,,,1.1 , hCllrtr ~'M..I IIr "Jot .• cprcsCilt the I,lan[ nf St!t!l1 by
fix .rrr,., \\ JUt, much Ill"''' uj,,,.-.cmL!. hnwc\'cr, is the thou~11t that the
J
"
It.. tu .., fn, '"e palUlln!!","01,1 < rrtl~I"" It ~ml ,Icllland thnt It reproduce
pl ..nt ~m"" tn ro:rfL'trllll'l..II", II.1rr\ \ IlInll wn rarclv willing to do

It,

R H~mbMuun 'flCIU four \'ears p.lIllnng thesc glorious pictures for the
elt: 'IC1I .Td,u lind 5UJ'Cn!'led the prlntln~ of this ma~itieent
work. The
a~all.b/Oc I" harWHlwr <1\\ n Immlllg simp!! in the Camp Road, St.
•~,~
\If :\i(H'~ ntadr: tile '''Kldu.! ctchmgs and our expert printer arid
cnuro" ~ Mr \loo.Jt. \\ Irh thl: help of une ut t" U bo}'s, effected the printing.

"n"'' 'te \\

'1\ In the f;tll of 1S91 ~ioon deCided to settle permanently at St. Albans
l11Otherand SIster, nulimg frequent excursions to tbe Hertfordshlfh
frC!::ImS lind \t oods, p:nmnlf!' direct f rOIllD:lrure, and dISCovering fresh
bC;lU(\"
.n sky, Icd. and glen as. the: klllm ledge of his an developed
Comtncnr.tncs "c:ars Later men tit hiS skill. From Mr. R. E. Arnold.
•

:"S

\Villi:lIl1 Robinson, of course, had been interested in Moon's work
from the heginning-p;lrti<:\lbrl~'
the landscapes. "I often thought," he
mused, "that if less of hi" \\!II'k hold been given to plant drawing, how
much berter it would have been for landscape art." Orchidists would
probably dis:tgree, however. because the ollm:lIlding Reicbenbacbi« remains itself as a monument to the ani st. ~[oon :lctually did paint dc.lightful Turner-like landscapes, and though he never had the time to be
prolific in that vein, the Sander fnmily knew of some twent), or thirty
completed paintings,
.
Other interesting f,lcets uf ,\lQon's work 011 the Reic/)ellb,lciJi,r wcre
given by David S:lIldcr,
He 'Jlarriell i\lr. (Frc.ll'I'kk) S.ll1IkF'S 0111:' .hrught'Cr (III J~nll.\ry.
IS?-!)
and spent twcnty }'C:lr~ <If 1m lifl' P:liMil1!,!nr"hi"~. lIn\\' he f,,"nd rime ltl
ilIustmte .. rhe Garc..lcn," "The o r\'l ",I \\'orl,," :111<1 se\'er.,1 o(her CI,rrl'l\C
periodicals is not tol~, and ~·c!.like all'artim. he was frightfllllr independent,
. ; . George Moon p:unred what he SOl\\'. Thi&-nccd I stress it~-conRictcd c:onsld~rablr' and. r sho~lld imagine ,('onsi<~enr1\'.with m~' grandfather's Ide.1 of
buSiness, ... 1al(c- Just to mention a few of thc_~cI(weh' pbrcs-rhc lir..~ olle
of all, th~t of Od071tO.r:los~1711cp;spmll v~r, ale.T.mdrae: Surcly an absolutel)"
~el'fect p,c[l~~e of an .0rc~lId! Or the delogh,rful sof~ pink spra~' of Odamo·
g/ofnnn TOSSItvar. 111071"5, 10 Plate 4. proccedlAg' from the rcbtil'elv ,mall im.
ported "piece" of :1 flbnr, Louk at the i)mdrobimll ~.:Jl1rdl.I/Il1?1l in Plate 9, I
was able ta (like this plate ... and place it on an easel in an art l!"lIcn' in
~ondon. Ad~acent to ic I staged a ~ingle specimen of rhe )ol'e flowering
'tself. The truthfulness of the picture was troh' remarkable even' detail
being correct.
.'
,
And. ri,e next pl~te. of Clluleya dowimJ.T, which even sho\\'s the typic;!1
yellowmg af the lea,'es and sheath and mosaicing of the inekbLJlbs, \\'I.,~h
so ofte~ pr~cedes. col!apse of a plan~ and perhaps aCCO\lnts for its contempor.
ary- ramy m c.ultlvatlon. I can Imagme the argument George l\'loon had with
h.s rhct;' cmployer Mr. Sandef! How pr0voked to anger by S~ndcr's insistence
on a bigger pseudebulb and bener portrayal of the "size to which it ern be
gFown," ~d the artist's pro_bable refusal to go on with the picture, e."«"cep'
;IS he saw It. Equally stcongmanded, he held [he card which pro\'ed throughout
rhe work to have been a trump!
.•.

planr

As an :trt judge and critic, Moon's opinions were always valued,
and he was frequently c'lned upon to criticize at the Lond@n sketching
dubs-the
Langholm, the GillJert Garrett, Palytt:chnic, Birkbeck, etc.
He helped many young artists through their difficulties, and chose WiEh
whom he was acquail1tecl treasured his' friendship.
For Som« years he had been in frail health and his death lit fortveight YClirs of age, on 6 October 1905, was a~companied by pIofou~d
regret altd grief in the werld of both art and horriculture. He left a
widow and two small sons.

